This study question was how significant the determination of health services, maternal intrinsic risk factors and socio-cultural factors on perinatal mortality. Its objective was to construct a model of perinatal mortality pattern by case-control design. The case population was all mothers with perinatal mortality. The sample-size was 35 by simple random sampling with case-control ratio of 1:1 (35:35).
Introduction
Perinatal mortality rate (PMR) is one of public health indicator used as success parameter in health development program, beside maternal mortality rate (MMR) and infant mortality rate (IMR). Perinatal mortality rate (PMR) describe as number of deceased embrio delivered on 28 weeks maternity period or more and number of less than seven days ages infant mortality recorded for a year per 1000 birth on same year (Mahmudah, 2011) .
Infant mortality rate in Nusa Tenggara Timur (NTT) on 2007 reached 57 per 1000 birth. On 2010 it decent to 39. Then sadly head back to 45 on 2012 (Dinas Kesehatan Provinsi NTT, 2013) . This is contraproductive to Mother
Method
Research method is analythic observational with case control design and conducted at 4 Public Health Care (Puskesmas) region on Kupang which are Puskesmas Sikumana, Puskesmas Alak, Puskesmas Pasir Panjang, and Puskesmas Oebobo representing 4 districts on Kupang, Maulafa, Alak, Kota Lama and Oebobo. Population is all mother experienced perinatal mortality on those districts in 2015, which reached 3346 mother. Number of cases recorded on the 4 Puskesmas are 49 (Dinas Kesehatan Kota Kupang, 2015) . Sample size determined by case control sample on hypothesis test formula for odds ratio as follow :
Sample in this research consist of case sample and control sample. Each consist of 35 individuals. Case and Control ratio is 1 : 1 so total sample is 70 individuals. Control sample is taken by simple random sampling technique. Primary data is taken by interview and measurement. Intruments used are questionnaire and LILA band (Upper arm circle).
Data collection are analyzed univariatly by bivariate frequence distribution using chisquare statistic (X 2 ) and multivariate using double logistic regression by statistic analysis program.
Results and Discussion
Kupang is capitol of Nusa Tenggara Timur (NTT) Province located on West Timor having 180,27 km 2 which is 0,004% of NTT area (47.349,9 km 2 ). Coordinate for this city lies between 10º36'14"-10º39'58" SL and between 123º32'23" -123º37'01" WA (Dinas Kesehatan Kota Kupang, 2013) It divided onto six administrative district Alak, Kota lama, Kota Raja, Kelapa Lima, Oebobo and Maulafa. Research is taken place on four Puskesmas region representing four district.
Analysis on Table 1 Research objective is to analyze (1) Relation between maternity health services (Ante Natal Care (ANC), birth place, birth asistant, birth monitoring system and health financing) and perinatal mortality (2) Relation between maternal intrinsic risk factor (pregnancy age, maternal disease history,perinatal history and maternal nutritional status) and perinatal mortality (3) Relation between socio cultural factor (custom) and perinatal mortality (4) To build a model of perinatal mortality probability. 
Source : Primary Data
Based on Table 1 also found that variables that can be followed with multivariance analysis with p<0,25 which are birth assistant (p=0,239), birth monitoring system (p=0,145), health financing (p=0,002), maternal disease history (p=0,001), perinatal history (p=0,000), custom/ culture (p=0,054) and tradition (p=0,239).
Result on table 2 multivariance analysis showed three variable consistently contribute prenatal mortality risk. They are health financing (p=0,016; OR=6,8; 95%CI), maternal disease history (p=0,006; OR=8,41; 95%CI), and perinatal history (p=0,021; OR=4,3; 95%CI). From those three, maternal disease history is the dominant factor with highest OR. From Table 2 , also can be conluded that probability model for perinatal mortality on Kupang formed by determinent variable which is health financing, maternal disease history and perinatal history.
Research result on Table 1 showed respondent obtained incomplete ANC (less than 4 times or more than 4 times yet not meet standard; K1 unavailable) are more appear on case group with 11 persons (15,7%), while on control group 8 persons (11,4%) appear. On Control group most of the respondent obtained sufficient ANC service (more than 4 times and meet the criteria) with 27 persons (28,6%). Meantime, on Case group have 24 persons (34,3%). Based on bivariant analysis result, it is found that ANC variable is not risk factor to perinatal mortality since OR is only 1,55 (0,533-4,48) and not significant with perinatal mortality since p=0,420 (p>0,05).
This research is different compare to one on 2013, which ANC visit frequence variable significantly influence and one of risk factor in prenatal mortality with OR=10,403. It is also different compare to Yani's research (2012) Researcher said, ANC that not being to risk factor of perinatal mortality is due to the mother has obtained sufficient and well treated ANC whether in case group or in control group. The proportion was 72,9 with sufficient ANC and 27,1% with insufficient one.
From table 1 it can be seen that respondent giving birth at non health facility (home) or insufficient health facility (Puskesmas Pembantu/Puskesmas non-PONED) in case group is 8 persons (11.4%), slightly larger than control group which is 7 persons (10%). On control group, most of the respondent giving birth at sufficient health facility (Puskesmas PONED/Hospital) with 28 persons (40%), as so with case group respondent with 27 persons (38.6%). By bivariance analysis can be obtained that birth place is not risk factor of perinatal mortality since the OR is only 1.18 (0.38-3.72) dan unsignificantly related with perinatal mortality since the p=0.771 (p>0.05).
Research result is different with one conducted by Tachiweyika (2011) on Marondera District, Zimbabwe stating home birth (not on health facility) increase risk to perinatal mortality with OR 7.38. Different result also showed by Wax research (2010) in US concluding home birth (non health facility) had relation wih high neonatal mortality. Yet this research result is aligned with Birthplace in England Collaborative Group (2011) in England showing no different between planned home birth and hospital birth.
Researcher said, birth place variable is not risk factor of perinatal mortality since mother proportion giving birth at sufficient health facility, whether at Puskesmas PONED or hospital is large enough on both case group and control group. The proportion is 78.6% (55 mother) giving birth at suffcient health facility and 21.5% (15 mother) at insufficient health facility. This has meet NTT Mother and Child Health Revolution Policy (2009) which stated that to reduce level of mother and infant mortality then birth process should be done at sufficient health facility as Puskesmas PONED or Rumah Sakit PONEK.
Research result on Table 1 indicated respondent get birth assistant by family or non medical person like traditional birth assistant only occur on case group with 3 persons (4.3%) when none on control group. Based on bivariance analysis, can be known that birth assistant is risk factor of perinatal mortality with OR 2.1 (1.63-2.7). It represent that a mother helped by non health assistant during birth process (family or traditional birth assistant) risk 2.1 times higher to have perinatal mortality compare to mother that being helped by health practitioner (midwife/obstretician). Yet this variable has no significant relation with perinatal mortality due to p=0.239 (p>0.05). On multivariance analysis (table 2) this variable no longer concerned as risk factor due to OR=0 and p=0.999. This is aligned with research by Yani (2012) and Mahmudah (2011) , stated no significant relation between birth assistant with perinatal and neonatal mortality with each p=0.31 and 0.0.065. Same statement from Jokhio (2005) , in Pakistan which shown traditional birth assistant with sufficient training in fact effectively and bravely decrease perinatal mortality in developed country. Aligned with Carlo (2010) , in 6 developed country (Argentina, Congo, Guatemala, India, Pakistan and Zambia) giving picture of neonatal resusitation training effect to birth assistant apparently not decrease early neonatal mortality.
According to researcher, birth assistant has no longer been a risk factor of perinatal mortality by multivariance analysis since nearly all respondent (mother) whether in case or control group has been helped in birth process by health practitioner with 67 persons (95.7%) and only 3 persons (4.3%) is helped by family or non health assistant.
Research result on Table 1 showed that respondent numbers who do not have birth monitoring system or not came into proper health facility few days before estimated birth day (birth day = health facility check in day) is higher on case control with 30 persons (42.9%) while control group has a slight difference with 25 persons (35%). Number of respondents who have birth monitoring system or have been on sufficient health facility few days earlier than estimated birth day (H-1 and H+3 for normal pregnancy and H-7 and H+7 for high risk pregnancy) are quite low, both on case group and control group. Yet, the number is higher on control group. With 10 persons (14.3%) on control group and 5 persons (7.1%). Based on bivariate analysis result, birth monitoring system variable does not contribute to perinatal mortality risk since the OR is 2.4 (0.72-7.95) and does not have significant relation with perinatal mortality since the p is 0.145 (p>0.05). Consistantly, based on multivariate analysis, this variable does not a perinatal mortality risk factor with p>0.05.
This does not aligned with Dewi (2011) , stated that problem in pregnancy and perinatal caused by malfunction birth monitoring system by health practitioner due to lateness to sufficient health facility for reasons of distance, transportation, road condition and cost. As well as lateness in proper treatment. If birth monitoring system is well being then it can be predicted time of perinatal so whether normal or high risk condition mother can be prepared or well planned.
Researcher said, birth monitoring system that not contribute to perinatal mortality risk factor is caused by large respondent proportion, both on case group and control group related with malfunction birth monitoring system. From all respondent, 55 persons (78.6%) were going through malfunction (risked) birth monitoring system. While respondent with functioned (unrisked) birth monitoring system are 15 persons (21.4%) only. It can be condluded that they were more likely to come to health facility when they were going to deliver the baby or when contraction was felt dan directly left the day after the baby had been delivered. Only few respondent had been on sufficient health facility few days before estimated birth day (H-1 for normal condition and H-7 for high risk condition) and left the facility few days after the birth day (H+1 for normal condition and H+7 for High risk condition) as adviced by NTT Revolutionary Mother and Child Health Policy (2009). It can be said that Health service related with birth monitoring system has not well function, probably trigerred by uncorrect birth date by health service attendant.
Result on table 1 showed that number of respondent who does not get government fund either direct fund or cost free or uninsuranced is larger on case group with 14 persons (20%), while on control group is 3 persons only (4.3%). On control group, most of the respondent obtained government fund either direct fund or cost free or insuranced with 32 persons (45.7%) while on case group is less with 21 persons (30%). Based on bivariate analysis, can be known that health financing variable is one of perinatal mortality risk factor with OR 7.1 (1.82-27,8) which mean mother without government fund either direct fund or cost free or uninsuranced to finance her maternity period (pregnancy, birth and after birth) has possibility to experience prenatal mortality 7.1 times higher compare to mother with government fund either direct fund or cost free or insuranced. This variable is significantly related with prenatal since p value = 0.002 (p<0.05). On multivariate analysis (table 2) , it still consistantly become risk factor related with perinatal mortality with OR value = 6.8 and p=0.016 (p<0.05).
This result aligned with one conducted by Zahtamal (2011) , in Riau, stated that payment method related with health financing is free variable that has firm connection with infant health with p value = 0.001 and PR = 4.884. The result also support Fuadi in Zahtamal (2011) , mentioning self health payment is economically suffering to mother and the family since health cost do expensive so they can't access sufficient health service.
Based on this research, obtained that 17 respondents (24.3%) of 70 respondents who used personal finance for birth cost, where 14 respondents are member of case group (experienced perinatal mortality). It can be concluded that if a mother does not obtained any assistance to finance her maternal health (during pregnancy, birth and after birth), whether from government or health insurance, then she will have to self financing. Since personal economic capability is various, if the mother and family is economically weak, she will choose less cost health service though it does not sufficient event she could decide not to access at all. This will increase the risk of perinatal mortality, specifically on mother with complication or high risk health condition.
Research result on table 1 showed number or respondents with risk maternal age (<20 years and >35 years) are more on case group with 8 persons (11.4%) while on control group has 5 persons (7.1%). On control group most of respondent is 20-35 years old (unrisk maternal age) which 30 persons (42.9%). As so with case group with 27 persons (38.6%). Based on bivariate analysis, can be known that maternal age variable does not a perinatal mortality risk factor since OR value only 1.78 (0.52-6.1) and does not significantly related with perinatal mortality since p value = 0.356 (p>0.05).
This aligned with previous research on 2013 on Kupang where maternal age variable does not have significant relation with perinatal mortality with p = 1.000 (p>0.05). As well as Mahmudah (2011) claimed that no significant relation between maternal age and perinatal mortality with p=0.503 (p>0.05). Yet this result does not aligned with Yani (2012) figured age is disturbing variable significantly related with neonatal mortality with p=0.00 and OR 16.32. The result also contradicted with Prabamurti (2006) stated that there is relation between maternal age and neonatal mortality.
This research enforce previous research showing maternal age variable consistantly does not a risk factor of prenatal mortality on Kupang because proportion of maternal age 20-35 years old (unrisk age) is larger than risk age (<20 years old and >35 years old) both on case group and control group. Total proportion between maternal with unrisk age and risk age is 81.4% and 16.6%.
Result on Table 1 showed respondent with infectious diseases history or degenerative are larger on case group with 15 persons (21.4%). While on control group only 3 persons (4.3%). On Control group, most of the respondent does not have infectious diseases history or degenerative with 32 persons (45.7%) while on case group 20 persons (28.6%). Based on bivariate analysis, obtained that maternal disease history variable is perinatal mortality risk factor with OR value 8 (2.05-31.16) so possibility for mother with infectious diseases record or degenerative or diesease related with pregnancy and birth is 8 times larger than they who don't have such record. This variable has significant relation with perinatal mortality with p value 0.001 (p<0.05). Based on multivariate analysis, (table 2) showed same result with OR = 8.41 and p=0.006 (p<0.05).
This result aligned with Yani (2012) , found out that bivariately there is significant relation between maternal disease history with neonatal mortality (p=0.01 and OR=4.76). As well as Ananth and Wilcox research (2001) in US said disease experienced by mother in mid pregnancy period such as placental failure related with infant weight and prenatal perinatal mortality. Also same with Bayou (2012) in Ethiopia said that hypertension during pregnancy and ante partum bleeding has relation with infant mortality and early neonatal mortality.
Result of this research support Dewi (2011) claimed past and current maternal disease history can help health practitioner to identify health condition of pregnancy and new born as so help to reduce complication and mother and infant mortality risk. Maternal disease history in this context is related with direct complication such as preecclamps and ecclamps, antepartum bleeding and early fetal membrane breaks. As well as complicated disease such as diabeteus mellitus, anemia, hypertension, coroner heart, asthma and sexual infectious disease.
On Table 1 Dewi (2011) , stated that past difficulty on pregnancy or perinatal and frequent pregnancy fails frequency of miscarriage is one of high risk maternity condition. Perinatal history consist of number of pregnancy, born-alive, aterm birth, preterm birth, miscarriage, assisted birth with forcep or sexio cesarea, bleeding during pregnancy, birth experience, infant weight less than 2500 gr or more than 4000 gr and other problems.
Result on table 1 showed respondent with malnutrition (LILA <23.5 cm) is larger on control goup with 9 persons (12.9%) while on case group 8 persons (11.4%). On case group nearly most of the respondent has wellnourished (≥23 cm) with 27 persons (38.6%) as well as on control group with 26 persons (37.1%). Based on bivariate analysis maternal nutritional status is not perinatal mortality risk factor since OR is 0.86 (0.3-2.56) and does not have significant relation with perinatal mortality since p = 0.78 (p>0.05).
Research by Prabamurti (2006) , showed different result. It said there is relation between low birth weight infant with neonatal mortality (p=0.016 and OR=6.12). Jaya (2009) This result different than Juliwanto in Zahtamal (2011) , stated that there are still many believes in community that not suitable with health values become deciding factor in poor public health service, such as common habit in choose birth assistant. Parenden (2014) also showed that mother habit to choose birth process assistant strongly related with local tradition/culture. Amalia (2012), showed same result, there is socio cultural influence in birth process assistant choosing with p value = 0.010. Poor public health service certainly has potential to produce insufficient output such as infant mortality.
Researcher said custom/habit variable is no longer risk factor of perinatal mortality based on multivariate analysis due to most of all respondent (maternal) both case and control group have commonly choose health practitioner (midwife/obstretician) to help birth process with 65 persons (92.9%) and only 5 persons (7.1%) still choose non health practitioner like family or traditional birth assistant in birth process.
Result on Pasaribuan (2014) , also stated descriptively from culture aspect, mostly maternity on Kabupaten Deli Serdang has believe or tradition that does not support health pregnancy, such as refuse to eat fish (38.88%), sticky rice (24.07%), pineapple (20.37%) and banana. Different with this research with respondent proportion has negative tradition like Se'i and Tatobi only 21.4% (15%) while 55 respondent (78.6%) don't have negative culture anymore.
Researcher said, a quite numerous of mother proportion who do not refuse to certain food. Like Se'i or Tatobi is the reason of tradition varible is not risk factor of perinatal mortality.
Conclusions
Risk factors of health service consistently influence perinatal mortality is health financing (p=0.016;OR=6.8). Maternal intrinsic risk factor consistently influence perinatal mortality are maternal disease history (p=0.006;OR=8.41) and perinatal history (p=0.021;OR=4.3). All Variables in socio cultural factor inconsistently influence perinatal mortality. Advice to Kupang City Government is to increase maternity health budget to decrease perinatal mortality rate at Kupang. References Amalia, Lia. 2012. Faktor -Faktor yang 
